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B. N. A. Act. The Manitoba Governmer
undertook to make the railway under the:
Provincial Public Works Act, or of their 0W
right. Exceedinzly unpleasant litigatio
and bad feeling have been and are the cor
sequence; and the Dominion Governmen
bas been violently abused for the disallv
anoe, and I think improperly and unjusthi
The Provincial Act seems to have been be
yond the powers of the Provincial Legis
lature under sec. 92 of the B. N. A. Act (aas relating to a raiiway " extending beyon
the limits of the province," if flot accordin
to the letter, certainly according to the spiri
of the said sec. 92, which expressly applie
to railways connecting one province witl
another, and could hardly be intended not tiapply to a railway connectirg, as this wa
avowedly intended to do, a province with
foreign country. Sec. 91 of the B. N. A.* Ac
expre-saly subjects ferries between a provinci
and any foreign country to the excluvive jurisdiction of the Dominion Parlianient; and fogood reason, any such ferry (and a forti or
any such railway as that in question) re,quiring attention and regulation by the Do,minion Customis Department as a port o0entry. At any rate, if there be doubt, theunquestionable duty of the Dominion G1ov.
erriment was te use its power of disallowance
as well as others it might possess , to giveeffect to the contract between Parliament
and the Canadian Pacific Railway Cornpany,
and to keep the faith and honour of Canadaintact. And this duty will devolve aliso onany other Governiinent sucoeding that in
power when the contract was made, or Can-adian bonds wiil become of smaîî account onthe world's exchanges. Whether the con-tract was good and wise or not, doe8 not
affect this point. The contract mnust not bebrýken without the consent of the Canadian
Pacific Railway Conpany or its failure toperform the conditions it undertook. What
any niember or minister may have said in
the House or out of it matters not; thi-re isno doubt that Parliament, by the said Act,grants, and nmust bave intended te grant, thetwienty year monopoly, and it was part ofthe consideration for whieh the company
undeilSok te make the railway, and made it.

G. W. W., Ottawa.
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t NEW PUBLICATION.
[r A TREATISE ON THE LAw RELATINO TO THE Cus-

n TODY 0F INFANTS, by Lewis Hochheimer,
n of the Baltimore Bar. Baltiniore, John

Murphy & Co.
t This in a work of some proportious upon avery interesting branch of the law. The

Sauthor states that he has sought te cover the
whole ground of the law relating te the cus-
tedy of infants,-te collect and cite, in their
proper places, ail the important reporteddcases u pon the suhject that have been de-9 cided in the United States and Great Britain,t-to arrange, in their proper sequence and

srelation, ail the doctrines relating te the
subject,-and. above ail, te set forth. and em-0phasize, at every turu of 'the discussion, the8true underlying principles that govern the1subject. The chapters, ten in number, treatt (1) of the nature and limitations of the right
of custody ; (2) Interférence of Courts of

rChancery in questions of custody ; (3) & (4)rInterference of the Courts upon writs ofha beas corpus; (5) The reinedy by habeas cor-
pus; (6) Probate and testamentary guard-

fians; (7) Disposai of the custody upon appli-
cations for divorce; (8) Illegitimate children;
(9) Apprentices; (10) Juvenile institutions.
About four hundred cases are cited, some of
theni very fully. The work appears te have
been very carefully planned and executed,'and cannot fail to be of service to the profes-
sion lu their examination of questions aria-
ing under this branch of the law.'

ELECTORAL DISTRICT 0F OTTAWA.

AYLIMER (Dist. of O)ttawa), Sept. 28, 1887.
Before WURTIMLE, J.

Ex parte CHARTIER, applicant.
Quebec Election Law-42-43 Viet. (Q.) ch. 15-

Becount-By Whom As/ced For.
HELD :-7That a recount of votesq need not neea-

sari/y be as/ced for by a candidate, but
that it may be as/ced for either by a candi-
date or by any elector of thte electorat
district.

An eleetion for a member te represent the
electorai district of Ottawa in the Legiulative
Aosembly, teok place on thei14th of Septem-


